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The vision of the National PACE Association (NPA) is to promote the highest level of independence for individuals with
significant health care needs. We seek to foster a policy environment that advances the growth, innovation, quality and
success of PACE organizations.
To achieve this goal, NPA focuses on three elements of the policy environment:
»» P
 ayment that provides sufficient resources for meeting the
needs of PACE participants while sustaining the financial
stability of ongoing operations and investing in growth and
innovation.
»» O
 versight that balances flexibility to promote efficiency
and innovation with standards and performance measures
to assure the integrity of the PACE model of care.
»» A
 ccess and enrollment opportunities to serve those age
55 and over who need a nursing home level of care, as well
as pilot services for new populations with complex medical
and functional or cognitive disability needs.

PACE
POLICY
ENVIRONMENT

The 2016 PACE Public Policy Year in Review provides a
summary of the policy environment and the issues shaping each
of these elements. The review concludes with a consideration of how well PACE is positioned for the coming year and the
factors that are likely to have an impact on the financial health, operations and growth of PACE organizations.

PAYMENT
MEDICARE PAYMENT
In August 2015 the average Medicare capitated payment to PACE organizations was $2,223. By August 2016 the average
payment climbed to $2,318, representing an approximately 4.3 percent increase. This increase exceeded the 3.5 percent
estimate developed by NPA based on the 2016 Final Notice of Payment issued by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services (CMS) in April 2015. The higher rate of increase in the Medicare capitation rates reflects population shifts
and changes in risk scores for individuals between August 2015 and August 2016. Additionally, although the factors
for calculating the frailty adjusters of PACE organizations remained the same, the final frailty adjusters applied were
dependent on the results of the most recent Health Outcomes Survey-Modified (HOS-M) by PACE organizations.
Throughout 2016, NPA worked with the PACE Data Analysis Center (PDAC) to determine and analyze the potential
impacts to PACE per member per month (PMPM) payments if CMS were to move PACE from the CMS-HCC v21
risk adjustment model to the new CMS-HCC v22 risk adjustment model that was applied to Medicare Advantage (MA)
plans for 2017. This analysis will better inform NPA in relation to the potential for CMS to move PACE to this model
with the 2018 Advance Notice of Payment.
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FINANCIAL AUDIT
2016 marked the first time that PACE organizations were subject to the CMS Financial Audit (also called the 1/3 Audit).
In July 2016, at the end of the first round of audits, NPA held an all-member conference call to discuss the 2013 CMS
1/3 Financial Audit of 32 selected PACE organizations. Topics included audit results as well as CMS/Certified Public
Accountant communications, the financial audit guide, audit methodologies, and the basic overall audit experiences of
the organizations selected.
To prepare PACE organizations for subsequent audits, NPA shared two resources with the membership: the July 10,
2016, CMS Financial Considerations presentation from the CMS PACE Conference & Webinar and the July 14 NPA
conference call presentation summarizing the results of the 2013 CMS 1/3 Financial Audit for PACE organizations. We
also included copies of the audit instruments used by the largest CPA firm contracted by CMS.
In September 2016 41 PACE organizations began receiving HPMS email messages from CMS notifying them that they
had been selected for the CMS 2014 and 2015 1/3 Financial Audit. In an effort to assist these organization, NPA worked
with the selected sites in preparing them for their assigned CPA firm on-site visits and documentation requests.

HOS-M
In November 2016, in preparation for the administration of the 2017 Health Outcomes Survey-Modified process, NPA
supported CMS and its contractor RTI with a briefing of PACE organizations and an overview of their responsibilities
related to the upcoming process. In December 2016 NPA coordinated with RTI on a follow-up call with organizations
to provide assistance with the submission of participant contact information. This event also provided an opportunity for
PACE organizations to share experiences and best practice methods for achieving the best possible survey response rates as
these data determine the frailty adjustment component of capitated PMPM payments for PACE organizations.

ENCOUNTER DATA AS A RISK ADJUSTMENT SOURCE
CMS continued to use the same method of calculating risk scores for PACE organizations in 2016 as it did for the 2015
payment year. The calculation uses diagnoses, with no weighting by source, from the Encounter Data Reporting System
(EDRS) data, inclusive of fee-for-service (FFS) claims received by the PACE organization, and the Risk Adjustment
Processing System (RAPS) data, with diagnoses valid for risk adjustment and 2015 dates of service.
PACE organizations in 2016 were required only to submit encounter data for Medicare-covered services for which they
had claims. For most PACE organizations this generally translated into sending hospital and medical specialist claims.
There were, and currently are, no requirements for encounter reporting for internal services provided directly by the
PACE organization. CMS stated there would be no requirement for internal encounter reporting before Jan. 1, 2017.

MEDICAID
In January 2015 the average Medicaid rate for dual-eligible individuals was $3,568. The rate increased to $3,620 in
January 2016, representing a 1.5 percent increase and following the trend of marginally increasing each year. (See the
graph on the following page.) However, the average rate change does not represent the experience of each state, as there
was a high degree of variability among states. Between January 2015 and January 2016, five states experienced a decrease
in their dual-eligible capitation rate, 15 experienced an increase, and 12 had no change.
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AVERAGE MEDICAID DUAL ELIGIBLE RATES FOR PACE

$3,398

$3,557

$3,568

$3,620

January 2013

January 2014

January 2015

January 2016

In 2015 CMS issued Medicaid rate-setting guidance to states that called for updating rates annually, or at least every
three years. The guidance also called for setting rates based on the most current three years of cost data available. NPA
commended these guidelines but noted that the guidance did not address emerging issues in Medicaid rate-setting,
including the efforts by states to utilize encounter data and the reported costs of PACE organizations in their rate-setting
methodologies. New York and Wisconsin collect encounter data to adjust their Medicaid payments to PACE, while
California, Florida, Massachusetts, New Jersey and Pennsylvania continue to consider efforts to establish encounter data
reporting requirements for PACE organizations. As Florida and Massachusetts attempt to shift to the use of encounter
data for rate-setting, they have requested PACE cost reports as a basis for rate setting. Generally, these states reflect an
accelerating shift away from using Medicaid FFS cost comparisons (based on Medicaid payments for nursing home
residents and home- and community-based waiver recipients) to establish PACE rates. Instead, they are moving toward
rate-setting methodologies that align PACE and managed care payments using similar cost data, encounter reporting and
actuarial approaches.
In April 2016 NPA held a PACE Medicaid rate-setting workgroup meeting in its Alexandria, VA, office that was attended
by PACE executives, state agency representatives, and representatives of national actuarial firms. The meeting addressed
emerging issues shaping rate setting for PACE to identify areas in which state policy-makers, actuaries and PACE
organizations would benefit from the development of rate-setting options and guidance to establish payment rates that
are cost-effective, actuarially sound, and supportive of the financial sustainability of PACE organizations. The product of
these discussions culminated in the 2016 NPA PACE Medicaid Rate-Setting Guide.

NEW PAYERS
With the expansion of managed long-term services and supports (MLTSS) by states and through the Financial Alignment
Demonstrations, many PACE organizations have begun considering how to contract with health plans and emerging
delivery systems such as Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) to provide all or a subset of PACE services. To date,
NPA is aware of only a few PACE organizations that are providing contracted services to a health plan.
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FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE
PACE organizations began 2015 with a median operating margin of 2.12 percent. The median reflects the high negative
margins of start-up programs counterbalanced by the positive margins of mature programs. Looking only at mature
PACE organizations – those that have been in operation for three or more years – the median margin rises to 3.24
percent. As a measure of the financial stability of PACE organizations, the average organization, including those in
operation less than three years, began the 2015 fiscal year with 76.11 days’ worth of cash on hand.

OVERSIGHT
PROPOSED PACE REGULATION
On Aug. 16, 2016, CMS published a proposed rule for PACE, updating many of the requirements of PACE
organizations in place since 2006. The proposed rule is the first significant revision of the PACE regulation since the
current rule was published in December 2006. The stated intent of CMS with the proposed rule was to strengthen
protections and improve care for beneficiaries enrolled in PACE and to provide administrative flexibility and regulatory
relief for PACE organizations. CMS proposed a number of changes, including the following:
»» m
 ore flexible use of PACE interdisciplinary team (IDT) members, e.g., the possibility for one member to fulfill up
to two roles on the team;
»» e xpansion of primary care providers on the IDT to include nurse practitioners, physician assistants and communitybased physicians;
»» revised IDT assessment requirements;
»» expanded requirements for the compliance oversight program; and
»» modifications to audit requirements in the initial three-year trial period and on an ongoing basis.
In developing a response to the CMS request for comment on the proposed rule, NPA undertook an extensive process
involving its board of directors, public policy committee and its regulations subcommittee, primary care leadership
group, and membership at large. Once finalized, NPA also shared its comments on the proposed rule with numerous
stakeholders, encouraging them to consider its thoughts and recommendations in shaping their comments.
NPA was supportive of many of the proposed changes by CMS. Where an alternative approach was proposed, NPA did
so with the objective of achieving the following principles:
»» p
 rovide flexibility in PACE operations that supports efficiency and growth to enhance value to PACE participants
and expand access to the program,
»» promote participant-centered services guided by the needs and preferences of the PACE participant, and
»» p
 reserve the provider-based attributes of the PACE program that establish its direct care relationship with
participants, address gaps in care availability generally and in geriatric-competent care specifically, and enhance
participants’ access to an integrated delivery system.
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Comments on the proposed rule were due by Oct. 17, 2016. CMS is considering more than 100 comments in finalizing
the proposed regulation. NPA looks forward to CMS releasing the final rule.

ADDITIONAL REGULATORY CHANGES IMPACTING PACE ORGANIZATIONS
In 2016 CMS released several regulations that impact PACE organizations and their operations:
Updated Fire Safety Requirements for PACE Organizations: On May 4, 2016, CMS published updated fire safety
requirements adopting the 2012 edition of the Life Safety Code (LSC) and 2012 edition of the Health Care Facilities
Code as the basis for fire safety requirements, effective July 5, 2016. As was previously the case, there are exceptions to
the application of LSC provisions in states where CMS determines a fire and safety code imposed by state law adequately
protects participants and staff. Further, the secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and CMS
may waive specific provisions of the LSC and the Health Care Facilities Code, respectively, if they result in unreasonable
hardship upon a PACE facility, but only if the waiver does not adversely affect the health and safety of participants.
Nondiscrimination in Health Programs and Activities: On May 18, 2016, CMS published the Nondiscrimination
Rule in Health Programs and Activities. The rule adds a new Part 92 to Title 45 of the Code of Federal Regulations
implementing Section 1557 of the Affordable Care Act (ACA), prohibiting discrimination on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, age or disability in health programs or activities that receive federal financial assistance. NPA released
an issue brief outlining the requirements of the new rule, focusing on those requirements that might require additional
action by PACE organizations to achieve compliance: implementation of grievance procedures that specifically provide
for resolution of grievances alleging discrimination, identification of a compliance coordinator to investigate allegations
of discrimination and coordinate compliance, and provision of notice informing beneficiaries of nondiscrimination and
accessibility requirements.
Emergency Preparedness Requirements for PACE Organizations: On Sept. 16, 2016, CMS published Emergency
Preparedness Requirements for Medicare and Medicaid Participating Providers and Suppliers, establishing national
emergency preparedness requirements for numerous providers and suppliers, including PACE organizations. PACE
organizations are required to comply with the new requirements by Nov. 15, 2017. To do so, they must comply with
all applicable federal, state and local emergency preparedness requirements and implement emergency preparedness
programs with four core components:
1. risk assessment and emergency planning,
2. policies and procedures,
3. communication plan, and
4. training and testing.
Following release of the rule, NPA engaged PACE organizations to educate them about the new requirements and to
assess their need for technical assistance in complying with the new requirements. Looking ahead, NPA will continue to
supports its members’ compliance efforts.
Provider and Supplier Enrollment Requirement: On Nov. 15, 2016, CMS published a new requirement that all
providers and suppliers categorically eligible to enroll in Medicare must do so and be in an approved status to provide
services to PACE participants beginning January 2019. This requires PACE organizations to ensure that the full range
of categorically eligible providers and suppliers are enrolled in Medicare, including, but not limited to, physicians,
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nurse practitioners, physician assistants, physical and occupational therapists, registered dietitians, clinical psychologists,
speech-language pathologists, dentists, audiologists, hospitals, skilled nursing facilities, ESRD facilities, home health
agencies and DME suppliers. Although many contracted providers and suppliers will be enrolled because they also bill
Medicare fee-for-service, eligible IDT members may not be, in part because enrollment is deactivated if no Medicare
claims are submitted in a 12-month period, which is the case because IDT members generally provide care exclusively to
PACE participants. The rule also extends to first-tier, downstream and related entities, meaning that direct care providers
employed by Medicare providers and suppliers contracted by PACE organizations also must be enrolled. Obviously, the
consequences of this new rule are significant, and NPA will work with its members to fully comprehend them well in
advance of the implementation deadline of Jan. 1, 2019. In addition, NPA looks forward to working with CMS and
other stakeholders to resolve conflicts between the new rule and PACE organization operations.
The provider enrollment requirement also prohibits PACE organizations from paying any individuals or entities that are
excluded by the Office of the Inspector General (OIG) or revoked from the Medicare program, other than in situations
involving emergency or urgently needed services.
Quality Payment Program (QPP) Established by Medicare Access and CHIP Reauthorization Act of 2015 (MACRA):
Although the QPP primarily affects physicians, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, clinical nurse specialists and
certified registered nurse anesthetists who participate in the Medicare Part B FFS program, it may have consequences
for PACE organizations regarding their payments to contracted providers. The QPP replaces the sustainable growth
rate formula for physician payment and establishes the Merit-Based Incentive Payment System (MIPS), under which
physicians and other clinicians will receive performance-based payment adjustments to their Medicare FFS payments.
MIPS will replace the current Physician Quality Reporting System (PQRS) and Physician-Based Value Modifier
and Medicare EHR Incentive Programs. Using performance data submitted by clinicians to CMS, MIPS payment
adjustments generally ranging from -4 percent to +4 percent of physician fee schedule (PFS) amounts will be calculated
beginning in 2019. Clinicians employed full-time by PACE organizations will not be impacted by MIPS since they
are not paid based on Medicare FFS amounts. In contrast, many contracted physicians, e.g., medical specialists, will
participate in MIPS, and data they submit to CMS in 2017 will be used to adjust 2019 FFS payments. If PACE
organizations set payment amounts to contracted providers based on what they would be paid under Medicare Part
B, beginning in 2019, these amounts will be a combination of Medicare PFS amounts and MIPS adjustments. PACE
organizations should be aware of this in negotiating future contracts.
While most physicians and other eligible clinicians will participate in MIPS in 2019, a small number may be exempt
from MIPS due to their participation in an Advanced Alternative Payment Model (APM). Advanced APMs are programs
designated by CMS that include entities participating in Tracks 2 and 3 of the Medicare Shared Savings Program, Next
Generation ACOs, and several other Center for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation (CMMI) demonstration programs.
Clinicians who meet minimum participation thresholds based on the percentage of Medicare Part B payments or patients
associated with an Advanced APM in 2017 will be rewarded for their contribution to delivery system reform with a lump
sum bonus of 5 percent in 2019. PACE organizations should be aware of this in negotiating future contracts.
Proposed New PACE Marketing Guidelines: CMS released new PACE Marketing Guidelines in October 2016.
Generally, the marketing guidelines sought to limit the scope of materials that would be considered marketing materials
requiring approval from CMS. They also sought to provide more flexibility in the changing social media environment.
NPA commented on the new guidelines, seeking further clarification on several issues, including the definition of
marketing material, the ability to contract for marketing services, and the use incentives in the referral process. CMS has
not yet issued the final guidance.
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PACE AUDIT PROCESS
In March CMS released the modified Version 6 PACE Audit Guide. Despite the regulatory guidance in Version
6 remaining unchanged, the new PACE Audit Guide presented changes in the audit scope, specifically with the
introduction of two audit protocols. PACE organizations in the first year of their trial period were audited based on
the 1st Year Audit Protocol. All 20 audit elements were assessed under this protocol. Conversely, the Standard Audit
Protocol, employed during any subsequent PACE organization audit, evaluates PACE organization compliance to
14 audit elements. The Standard Audit Protocol eliminated the assessment of the following elements: Contracted
Services, Explanation of Rights, Additional Appeal Rights Under Medicare or Medicaid, Enrollment Process, Voluntary
Disenrollment and Involuntary Disenrollment. The 2014 aggregate compliance rate for these audit elements was 96
percent. The decrease in audit elements under the second protocol may have been attributed to CMS confidence in the
abilities of PACE organizations to satisfactorily meet regulatory requirements.
NPA and PACE organizations continued to observe subjectivity and inconsistency in the PACE audit process across
the 10 CMS regions. Accordingly, NPA maintained its efforts to track and analyze the audit experiences of PACE
organizations, including descriptive data, findings and overall assessments. NPA developed a report summarizing
the audit findings of PACE organizations that participated in a CMS audit in 2015. While most PACE programs
demonstrated a high degree of compliance, the findings revealed variation among the respondents regarding the number
of “Not Met” findings received. Of the 22 clinical and operational elements assessed, the maximum number of Not Met
findings a PACE organization received in 2015 was 15. Thirteen PACE organizations received the minimum number of
zero. The average number of Not Met findings was 3.94, as shown in Table 1.

TABLE 1: SUMMARY STATISTICS
Overall Program Statistical Categories

Value

Maximum Number of “Not Met” Findings a Program Received

15

Minimum Number of “Not Met” Findings a Program Received

0

Median Number of “Not Met” Findings a Program Received

3

Average Number of “Not Met” Findings a Program Received

3.94

The data revealed that PACE organizations most frequently received a Not Met finding in a few common areas. The
highest number of findings (39 percent) was cited in Participant Assessment (SDY 04), followed by 36 percent in Medical
Record (MR 01).
Despite the commonality in the types of Not Met findings, there was a noticeable amount of regional variation. (See
Figure 1.) PACE organizations in Regions 1-5 had an average of 3.2 Not Met findings, while Regions 6-10 displayed a
dramatic difference in their audit results. Respondents in Regions 6-9 comprised just 33 percent of the respondents but
received nearly half of all Not Met findings, with an average of 5.9 per program.
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FIGURE 1: CMS AUDITING: AVERAGE NUMBER
OF “NOT METS” BY REGION
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In early 2016 NPA submitted a report summarizing the results of a survey
of PACE organizations that underwent a PACE audit in 2014 to CMS. One
objective of the report was to identify, to the extent possible, the possibility that
regional variation exists in auditors’ interpretation and application of the PACE
regulation during PACE audits. NPA will continue to collect and analyze the
audit experience of PACE organizations on an annual basis.

In July 2016 CMS announced that it will restructure and revise the PACE
audit process, with the intent of making the audits more outcomes-based, focusing on access and the participant
experience, reducing the administrative burden of PACE organizations, and driving improvements in the quality of care
for participants. The 2017 Audit Guide significantly increased the reliance of the audit process on PACE organization
data collection and submission, while focusing reviews based on risk assessment, trends across PACE organizations, and
prior performance of a PACE organization. Specifically, CMS reduced the number of elements for which compliance is
evaluated from 29 to five to focus on the most prevalent areas of noncompliance. NPA and other key stakeholders offered
feedback on the audit guidance, which took effect on Jan. 1, 2017. NPA comments emphasized the following:
»» D
 elaying the effective date for the new audit process to Jan. 1, 2018, would allow CMS to align its PACE audit
requirements with the expected new regulation and provide PACE organizations with time to update internal data
systems and personnel requirements to comply with the new audit requirements.
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»» Th
 e burden on PACE organizations will be significant due to the volume of quality and compliance information
required. The estimates of administrative and operational burden by CMS significantly underestimate the time
PACE organization staff will spend planning for and undergoing an audit.
»» A
 lack of interpretive guidance may result in a degree of subjectivity that continues to cause regional inconsistency
in the audit process findings.
»» The sampling approach does not appear to be objective, as CMS will target “cases that appear significant.”
»» The new process lacks a formal audit “appeal” process.
»» The new process should place more emphasis on the results of participant care.

HEALTH PLAN MONITORING SYSTEM (HPMS)
In December 2015 CMS announced the upcoming release of the updated HPMS PACE Quality Reporting Module
for the reporting of PACE Level I data, effective Feb. 1, 2016. PACE programs have operated under the current Level
I requirements specified in the CMS PACE Manual since 2011. The 2016 PACE Level I guidance included the
addition of a number of data elements: Census; Falls Without Injury, Medication Administration Error Without Injury,
Kennedy Ulcer (on hold), and Burns 1st Degree or Less. CMS removed the following data elements: Readmissions,
Participant Deaths and Prospective Enrollments. In March NPA submitted a letter to CMS based on feedback by PACE
organizations regarding the updated HPMS PACE Quality Reporting Module for the reporting of PACE Level I Data
that specifically focused on the following key areas: provide incentives to electronic health record (EHR) vendors to
reengineer the platform solutions that allow the information technology (IT) systems of PACE organizations to align with
the new reporting requirements, replace HPMS-generated control numbers with PACE organization-specific medical
record numbers to allow for the differentiation of participant cases, improve the report templates to achieve greater
accuracy and consistency of data collection and reporting, and update guidance associated with data elements to ensure
consistent interpretation among PACE organizations and alignment across CMS resource documents. In May 2016(?)
CMS responded to the NPA comment letter, conceding to the following: CMS will provide technical assistance and
guidance to PACE organizations to facilitate the successful transition to the revised data collection requirements, PACE
organizations unable to meet the quarterly deadlines may request an extension, CMS will consider NPA recommendation
to absolve PACE organizations of noncompliance in cases where ICD-10 codes are unavailable following an emergency
department visit, CMS will evaluate the implications of the recommendation on data reporting and provide clarification
in the future, and the agency will review and modify the report templates, guidance and instructional materials to identify
any inconsistencies and provide clarifications, as appropriate.

PACE PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT ACTIVITIES
As part of its four-year CMS contract to develop PACE performance measures, Econometrica posted a Final Public
Comment Report to the CMS website in February 2016 related to four proposed quality measures for PACE: Falls, Falls
with Injury, 30-Day Hospital Readmissions, and Pressure Ulcer (PU) Prevalence (Prevention and Outcomes). The report
reflected input submitted by NPA and other key stakeholders. In late July the National Quality Forum (NQF) Patient
Safety Committee reviewed the three candidate PACE quality measures by CMS for approval: Total Falls, Falls with
Injury and PU Injury Prevalence. The 30-Day Readmission was not submitted to NQF because CMS determined that,
given the emphasis on keeping PACE participants in the community through coordinated care, it should instead consider
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a future measure that examines “days in the community.” CMS also concluded that inpatient stay index admissions –
those with a principal diagnosis of a specified condition that meets the inclusion and exclusion criteria for a measure
– may be a more appropriate measure in the context of the PACE population. The NQF Patient Safety Committee
voted in support of the Total Falls and Falls with Injury measures and deferred a final recommendation on the PU Injury
Prevalence due to several concerns (e.g., whether there is a performance gap, validity of the assessment used to identify
pressure ulcers, and issues with the specifications of the measure). CMS and Econometrica revised the PU measure and
resubmitted it for consideration by the committee. NPA will continue to monitor the progress of CMS, provide feedback
when requested, and update members as new information becomes available.

FLEXIBILITY
Using the existing regulatory waiver authority of CMS, 21 programs use community physicians and 73 have nurse
practitioners serving as primary care providers as of May 2016. This represents an increase over the prior year of 22 PACE
organizations using nurse practitioners as primary care providers on the IDT. In addition, the number of organizations
using one or more alternative care settings (ACS) to supplement their PACE center as a location of care has increased
significantly. (See table below.)
Type of Model
Flexibility

2013 PACE
Organizations

2014 PACE
Organizations*

2015 PACE
Organizations

2016 PACE
Organizations

Community
Physicians

13

14

17

21

Nurse Practitioners

23

42

51

73

Alternative Care Sites

19

17**

24

31

* Based on the 2014 Rate Survey.
** One of the 19 ACS sites operated in 2013 was converted to a full PACE Center.

ACCESS AND ENROLLMENT
CURRENT POPULATION
Access to PACE expanded in 2016 with the addition of six new PACE organizations. At the end of the year, 121
organizations were providing services to an estimated 41,334 participants in 31 states. These organizations were operating
232 PACE centers, representing an increase of about 10 percent since January 2015.

PACE ORGANIZATION GROWTH AND EXPANSION
In 2016 there were 11 applications for new PACE organizations, one of which was withdrawn, and 27 applications for
expanded service areas submitted to CMS.
There also has been interest in bringing PACE to states that currently do not have a program. For example, in February
2016 Maine issued a Request for Information regarding the development and implementation of PACE in one or more
geographic service areas in the state.
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In addition, NPA continues to work to bring PACE to the District of Columbia. NPA works closely with the D.C.
PACE Advisory Group, which consists of community organizations, prospective PACE organization sponsors and other
interested stakeholders, to advocate for adding PACE to the District Medicaid program. The D.C. PACE Advisory
Group has formed workgroups focusing on advocacy, community engagement and data to help make sure we have all the
necessary information to convince the mayor and the D.C. Council that PACE should be included in the budget. The
mayor and the council will take up a proposed budget in early 2017, with a final vote scheduled for June.

PACE ORGANIZATIONS’ GROWTH LIMITED
BY STATE-IMPOSED ENROLLMENT CAPS

47

53

Percent of PACE programs capped

Percent of PACE programs not capped

ENROLLMENT CAPS
As of December 2016, a dozen states imposed enrollment caps on 57 PACE organizations, limiting growth and access.
To mitigate the impact of enrollment caps, a few PACE organizations and their State PACE Associations have developed
a pooled model that allows unused enrollment slots assigned to a specific PACE organization to be made available across
the full range of PACE organizations operating in the state.

ELIGIBILITY DETERMINATIONS
Lengthy eligibility determination times also constrain access to PACE. According to the annual NPA Intake/Marketing
Survey, these determinations typically require 31 to 60 days. California and Louisiana have implemented clinical
eligibility determination processes that allow PACE organization staff to administer state assessment instruments. These
processes have resulted in expedited enrollments and suggest a model for other states. To ensure criteria are being applied
appropriately, the state has processes in place to review the accuracy of clinical eligibility determinations. In California, if
the program makes a determination that the state feels is not accurate, the program is at risk for the costs it has charged
the state for an individual's care.
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Virginia offers another eligibility determination model to improve access to PACE by using a universal assessment
instrument and third-party assessors as an alternative to state employees. Enacted through the state legislature, the
process allows a third party to use the assessment instrument to make level-of-care determinations. In areas where the
state often took more than 90 days, third-party assessors have been able to complete the assessment within five days. The
state continues to have the option to conduct the assessments using its own staff but is limited to 30 days from receipt of
the referral to complete the assessment. After that time a prospective PACE participant can have the third-party assessor
complete the eligibility determination. Many areas in the state have indicated they will be moving to only third-party
assessments.

MYSTERY SHOPPER STUDY
In May 2016 NPA partnered with Second-to-None, a consumer experience research organization, for the second
time to determine the quality and accessibility of state- and federally-funded counseling offered to caregivers wishing
to understand the long-term services and supports (LTSS) options available to their loved ones. During the Mystery
Shopper study, 376 calls were made to State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) offices or similar state- or
county-designated options counselors to obtain information about managed care, home- and community-based services,
and other resources available to frail, high-need populations. “Mystery Shoppers” called options counselors in 10 states:
California, Michigan, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Texas, Virginia and Wisconsin.
The full study results are available on the NPA website. Highlights of the findings are as follows:
»» M
 ystery Shoppers had a difficult time connecting with options counselors. Of the 376 calls attempted across 10
states, only 228 were answered by an options counselor. Thirty-nine percent of callers were unable to connect with a
counselor. Among those who did, 61 percent of the counselors asked questions to understand their needs.
»» A
 cross the 10 states, approximately 15 percent of the counselors contacted volunteered information about PACE.
The remaining 85 percent required prompting on the part of the Mystery Shopper to discuss PACE as an option.
»» M
 ore than half (54 percent) of the 228 options counselors who answered a call had no awareness of PACE,
approximately 30 percent had limited awareness of PACE, and 17 percent had full awareness of PACE.
»» Th
 e information about PACE provided by the counselors was often incomplete or incorrect, and less than half (47
percent) with some awareness of PACE explained its eligibility requirements. Consumers received mixed information
about the costs, and there was wide variability in terms of how the program was presented to consumers. More than
half of the options counselors with some awareness of PACE emphasized the PACE center and home health services,
while mentioning inpatient and outpatient services, rehab and durable medical equipment less frequently. Eighteen
percent of counselors aware of PACE did not discuss any of the key features of the program.
NPA plans to initiate a third wave of the Mystery Shopper study to identify improvements among options counselors in
terms of their ability to be accessible and timely, comprehensive and competent, and conflict-free.

MANAGED CARE AND PACE
Expanding the number of PACE programs remains a top priority for NPA. As state and federal policy-makers seek
to increase the number of people enrolled in MLTSS, it is important that PACE continues to coexist effectively with
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MLTSS. NPA works with PACE organizations and State PACE Associations in states implementing MLTSS to help
ensure that PACE remains a clear enrollment option. In addition, NPA and PACE organizations have worked together
to ensure that current PACE participants are exempt from passive enrollment in MLTSS. As materials and options
counseling services provided to beneficiaries raise concerns about the awareness of PACE as an enrollment option,
NPA continues to advocate that options counseling remain conflict-free, comprehensive and competent regarding the
understanding of PACE. Together we have demonstrated how PACE can complement MLTSS care options. This will be
important to continue as MLTSS continues to roll out in various states.

VETERANS
Fourteen PACE programs serve approximately 120 veterans who typically are eligible for Medicare but not Medicaid.
The enactment of the Veterans Access, Choice and Accountability Act (VACAA) brings changes to how the Veterans
Administration (VA) will budget for and purchase contracted community LTSS, including PACE. NPA is working with
PACE organizations that have arrangements in place to serve veterans, 13 new organizations looking to begin serving
veterans, and the VA Central Office to identify new opportunities for PACE and how the changes will impact purchasing
agreements and rates.

RURAL SENIORS
Nineteen PACE programs serve rural areas around the country, representing about 16 percent of all PACE organizations.
Over the past year, NPA hosted four calls with PACE organizations serving rural populations to discuss behavioral
health, telehealth and state advocacy and to connect with the federal Office of Rural Health Policy. Rural providers have
indicated they would value developing a rural consortium to facilitate a greater exchange of information.

NEW POPULATIONS
Working with congressional allies in the Senate and House of Representatives, NPA supported the passage of the PACE
Innovation Act (S. 1362) by both chambers. Sens. Pat Toomey (R-PA) and Tom Carper (D-DE) introduced the bill in
the Senate, where it received unanimous support from the Senate Finance Committee and on the Senate floor. Reps.
Chris Smith (R-NJ), Earl Blumenauer (D-OR), Kevin Brady (R-TX), and Jim McDermott (D-WA) were the original
co-sponsors of the PACE Innovation Act in the House, where it had widespread bipartisan support from numerous
additional sponsors. The House approved the bill by voice vote. The bill was signed into law by President Obama on Nov.
5, 2015. The text of the law is available on the U.S. Government Publishing Office website.
The PACE Innovation Act allows CMS to develop pilots using the PACE model to serve individuals under age 55 and
those at risk of needing a nursing home level of care. Currently, PACE programs are limited to serving those 55 and over
who already have reached the stage of needing a nursing home level of care. The legislation also encourages CMS to allow
operational flexibilities that would support the adaptation of the PACE model for new populations and promote PACE
growth, efficiency and innovation. On Dec. 23, 2016, CMS released a PACE Pilot Request for Information (RFI)
to solicit information on the design and future implementation of a broad range of PACE-like pilots. Part I of the RFI
provides the greatest detail regarding a five-year pilot, the Person-Centered Community Care Model (P3C), for people
with a disability that impairs mobility. Part II of the RFI is seeking input on other potential PACE pilot populations,
including people with intellectual and developmental disabilities who could benefit from a PACE-like model of care.
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LOOKING FORWARD
This review of policy developments in 2016 was completed at the end of January 2017. Uncertainty and change will
characterize the rest of the year. With Congress and the White House now in the hands of Republicans, their longstanding interest in repealing and replacing the ACA, as well as changing how the Medicare and Medicaid programs are
funded and structured, could dramatically reshape the broader health care policy environment. These changes require
congressional action. Although the timeline is uncertain, they undoubtedly will consume much of the attention of
Congress and the administration throughout the year.
Other changes that can be implemented by the new administration will come more quickly. We already have seen an
executive order requiring that two existing regulations be repealed for each new significant regulation. Currently, we are
evaluating the impact of this executive order on when the final rule for PACE will be released. In addition, the nominee
for secretary of Health and Human Services stated in his confirmation hearing that he is eager to use the broad waiver
authority of CMS, including the authority provided by the ACA to CMMI, as a means to give states more latitude
in administering their Medicaid programs. What this means for the public policy and competitive environments in
which PACE organizations operate will depend on details and timing that have yet to emerge. This year will require
watchfulness, readiness and adaptability.
Bearing in mind the focus of the administration and with an eye toward being vigilant, the public policy efforts of NPA at
the federal level will focus on the following:
»» m
 aintaining the current Medicare payment methodology for PACE to assure that payments reflect the costs of its
high-need, high-acuity population if the ACA is repealed;
»» e nsuring that the issuance of the final PACE regulation happens as expeditiously as possible, arguing that it does not
meet the criteria that would require deregulatory actions for it to be released;
»» maintaining authority for PACE pilots to serve new populations and supporting the implementation of the pilots;
»» expanding PACE access and affordability for Medicare-only beneficiaries;
»» a ssuring that the new CMS audit process considers the administrative burden on PACE organizations, balances
effective oversight with support for flexibility and efficiency, and is implemented consistently across CMS regions;
»» p
 rotecting access and resources for the vulnerable high-cost, high-need populations served by the Medicare and
Medicaid programs; and
»» s upporting the integration of care and financing for individuals who are dually eligible for the Medicare and
Medicaid programs.
At the state level in 2017, we can expect Medicaid programs to consider challenges and opportunities that result from
proposed changes to Medicaid at the federal level, e.g., trade-offs between reductions in federal funding and enhanced
flexibility. These options likely will reinforce state interest in capitated programs to meet the needs of Medicaid-eligible
individuals. If block grants reduce the federal contribution to state Medicaid programs over time, the interest in capitation
will be combined with a need to reduce costs and/or limit coverage. These considerations will make it more important
than ever for PACE organizations to be prepared to prove their quality, cost-effectiveness and value. As the pressure on
states to spend limited Medicaid funds increases, demands for PACE organizations to report quality, service utilization
and cost data likely will grow.
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To promote a supportive state policy environment for PACE organizations, the public policy efforts of NPA will continue
to address the following issues:
»» R
 ate setting for PACE should recognize the comprehensive scope of PACE benefits, the assumption of full financial
risk by PACE organizations, and the acuity and frailty of the enrolled population. NPA will continue to monitor
rate setting by states and provide support to PACE organizations in response to their needs.
»» O
 ptions counseling and enrollment systems should support informed and timely access to PACE by consumers.
NPA will repeat its Mystery Shopper study of options counseling services and work to improve counselors’
awareness and understanding of PACE.
»» A
 sufficient number of PACE organizations and enrollment slots should be established to assure broad geographic
access to PACE services by prospective PACE participants. NPA will highlight effective state practices that have
demonstrated an ability to achieve broad access to PACE.
Additionally, NPA will complete the work begun last year to release a state almanac that describes how states sustain
and support PACE organizations, expand access to PACE through new service areas and new PACE organizations,
and oversee PACE. NPA will develop a scorecard for each state allowing PACE organizations to assess how their state
is performing and how states compare in a number of areas. We also plan to develop model legislative language and
regulations that PACE organizations can share with their states as they look for ways to expand or improve the program.
Across the federal and state policy landscapes, NPA policy efforts aim to build on the progress made in 2016. After
commenting on the proposed rule for PACE last year, we look forward to the issuance of a final rule in 2017.
Following the RFI on the PACE pilots in 2016, we are hopeful that CMS will release a Request for Applications for
a PACE pilot serving younger adults with physical disabilities. Building on the principles laid out in the 2016 PACE
Medicaid Rate Setting Guide, we will advocate for improvements in Medicaid rate setting. We also must be prepared
to advocate for PACE in a rapidly evolving and uncertain policy environment in which extensive and wide-ranging
changes to Medicare and Medicaid are being debated. By preparing for a range of policy scenarios, we will be able to
respond with an informed and effective strategy equipping us to be vigilant, ready and active advocates for PACE and
the participants and families we serve.
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